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that the public has confidence in the opinion COURT 0F QUEEN'S BENCH.

Of a Majority of judges. MONTREAL, Nov. 18, 1881.

I remember very well the outcry for a fifth DoRtioN, C. J., RAmsàY, CROSS, and BABY, J J.

indge in appeal. With a great many other in- TsQENv UMR

elpeiienced people I helped to swell the ridi- TsQENv UMR

Cu 5 cry against the true l egal principle which Caia rcdr-eeti nite~

the Commissioner styles a legal fiction and an Th wrd.sn "felourely ec inand aiceafte-

a'bstract thesis. Sir Louis Lafontaine remon-Th vrs9flnolyadfhimlcefr-

etrated stogyagainst the change, but bis thought " were omilted in Mhe averment of Mhe

* rong y irgrea i gtehbtt ntent, in a count of an indiciment/or u'ounding

<1'regard ail advice frora judges-at least whilc ihitn omre.Rlta h on

Ifloffice....and. h it.ug was added. Thn was insufficient and thaithMe olfence was not des-

'ý%ue the spectacle of four j rudges in the Superior Onbe a R he v ds as e. Saue

Court and two in Appeal bcing over-ruled by OnaRsreCs.

three judges in Appeal. Before, this could flot RAMsÂY, J. The prisoner was indicted on six

bav happened, for the opinions of the two counts. He was convicted on a count in the

jfldges would have secured a confirmation. We following term8 for an offence under Sec. 13 of

iilay beat about the bush, and moralize on 32 & 33 Vie., cap. 20: "William Bulmer on

Chaniged days and altered circumstances, we " the l5th day of August in the ycar of Our

fllay stick names to principles to make thema " Lord 188 1, at the City of Montreal, in the Dis-

look ridiculons, but tbey are not to be over- "trict of Montroal, a certain revolver then

Corne, and until we recognize that an Appeal "Ioaded with gun-powder and divers leaden

Court should neyer consist of more than four "bullets, at and against one B. P., feloniously,

jhdges, we shall bave the recurring unmcaning "wilfully, and of bis malice aforethought did

J isussion as to appeal, and suggestions more or "shoot, with intent thereby then the said B. P.

lesextravagant to get over a self-created diffi- "9to kilt and murder."
Clilty. With the quorum fixed at four it would

be very rarely necessary to caîl in an ad hoc The question submitted la whether this is

judge; but when necessary it le much better to sufficient, it not being raid that the intent to

flike a judge from. the Superior Court than to murder was"1 feloniously and ofhbis malice afore-

take one who does not, and perliaps may neyer,tout. Itsesomeheqsinisavr
belong to the judicial order. togt"I em oeteqeto svr

Fixing a period at which a case must 1)e fin-naro one, and turns entirely on the interpre-

'shed appears to me highly unpractical. A year tation to be given to Sec. 79 of the Criminal

1'lY be a very long period for the instruction of Procedure Act, 32 & 33 Vie., cap. 29. But

'Orle caue, and totally insufficient for another. the argument took rather a discursive turn,
1Beuides, this le a matter in which the State lias an twas maintaine hthewrscféoi

t'O intcrest, and with which, consequently, itsanitcththeorsfen-
in'teirferenc,, would be unjustifiable. 'ously and of bii malice aforethought"' having

I ase isaproe o chrgig te Pothno-been used to qualify the shooting, tbey were

taries and Clerks with the initiative of Proced- understood to qualify the murder.

lre. People capable of looking after their own 1 think this proposition is quite untenable.

business, should, bear the responibility of their T " or gmurder"I doca not of itself define
lheglect. Neither do I tbink should thc judge Tewr

expected to invent defences for parties. inurder. This may seemn to be an extraurdin-

Iregret bcing obliged to, put my views on ary conclusion, but there is no question it is

the important subjects treated of in the Report tbe purport of the COMMOn lAW. Sec Hale,

'a formn so unfinished as that 1 have adopted. Pleas of the Crown 186-7; Foster, Crown Law

'Sut the immense drudgery in the way Of Discourse 2, of Homicide, p. 302, chap VIIL

unwig mpsely upntejde nti court- The words 14with malice prepense I are sacra-

'eIPreson admut emy apology. mental.Wa Dwar1ris means when he says

I have the honour to be, Sir, that being once used they need not be repeated,

but were understood by the use of the conjunc-

Your obedient servant, tion and, is thiit they need not re-appcar in the

Tthe Hlonourable T. K. RAMSAY. narrative. For instance, thait having been

The Attorney General, used to, qualify the Shooting it was not necess-

for the Province of Quebec, Quebec. ary to repeat them when alleglng that by the


